WHAT’S ON
————————————
CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
SANTA RUN
£1 donation for the Santa Run and a
Christmas Hamper Donation
Monday 6th November
————————————-

The life of the school
Friday, 3rd December 2021

Storm Damage at Uryside
Community Volunteers Help Big Tidy Up
Storm Arwen saw Uryside School
close early last Friday and on
Monday and Tuesday of this
week. In the aftermath, volunteers from across the community
helped to make areas safe for
our staff and pupils.

ry was completely destroyed, power lines, buildings and road
casting it’s roof onto the play- closures across the authority.
ground area, buckling fences and
moving storage buildings from
their bases.

The storm force winds saw numerous damage to various outbuildings at Uryside School. The
outdoor classroom area in nurse-

Aberdeenshire Council made the
decision to close all of it’s
schools earlier this week due to
the unprecedented damage to

A team of volunteers from across
the community braved conditions on Saturday morning to try
and make the areas safe for our
pupils. A huge thank you to all
parents, friends, staff and councillors that helped out on the
day.

School Meals Autumn Winter Menu

The latest menus for next term are available to view now on our school website. This dedicated page includes all information regarding school meals. The link to allergen information is available to view here:
Browse Menus - Aberdeenshire Council 1 - Primary (mysaffronportal.com)

Christmas Jumper Day and Santa Run—Monday
6th December

This Monday is our annual Christmas jumper day
where we invite everyone to wear their best, or
worst!, Christmas jumper and bring a donation for
our Christmas hampers.
We are also having a Santa fun run for each class,
so please have your child wear appropriate footwear. Nursery –P3 will complete roughly 1/2 mile
and P4-P7 a mile. We are asking for £1 donation
and each child will receive a medal at the finish
line.
Uryside School is participating in the Rag Bag textile recycling scheme which provides regular fundraising for school and raises awareness about recycling. Please bring any of the below unwanted items in a
securely tied plastic bag by Monday 13th December for collection on Tuesday 14th December. Rag Bag
can accept good quality clean Men’s, Ladies and Children’s clothing, belts, bags and paired shoes (tied
together). The bags will be collected and transported to the Rag Bag factory where they will be sorted
and graded for reuse or recycling. www.rag-bag.co.uk
Current COVID Guidelines and Pupils Self Isolating
Any pupil absent from school, self-isolating or awaiting the results of a test, can access school materials
via weekly home learning tasks sent on Seesaw if they are well enough to do so. There is also a wealth
of resources available via our Uryside School Virtual Classroom: https://tinyurl.com/
Urysidevirtualclassroom
•

If your child is unwell, please let them rest. We have no expectation that they will engage in learning
in these circumstances.
•

Aberdeenshire Council does not expect class teachers who are leading their classes to provide additional tasks for pupils who are absent from school. However, they will send any suitable activities that
the class are doing via SeeSaw when appropriate.
•

Please be aware that class teachers normally do not answer SeeSaw messages out with the normal
working day or during the times they are teaching the class.
A guide to the current advice and restrictions in place is available to view here.
Please note: Pupils must be supervised when completing lateral flow tests and positive results should
be followed up with a booking made for a PCR test. Please follow the guidance attached to the lateral
flow tests and avoid eating/drinking 30 minutes prior to completing the test.
Following a negative result on a PCR test, the pupil can return to school.
An updated school risk assessment can be viewed here.

Preview Learning Review
We actively seeking more views on our approach to Preview Learning/Homework at
Uryside School. To date, we have received less than 40 responses to our survey. It is important we try to canvas the views of the parent body as we try to move preview learning
forward. Preview learning aims to best support parents help support their children at
home, we need your views to help guide us on how best to achieve this.
The survey will remain open over the weekend.

Preview Learning Parent Survey
P7 Hoodies

Maths Review Update

Please complete the following form https://
forms.office.com/r/PckcrzA6Hh to give permission
for your child’s name to appear on the back of the
P7 Leavers Hoodies. Also details for ordering and
payment at a cost of £16.95 each. P7 pupils will be
allowed to wear their hoodies in school from the
start of term 3 or as soon as they arrive after that.
From time to time, pupils may be asked to wear
standard school sweatshirt for specific reasons eg
official visitors.

In the absence of being able to have a maths open
day for parents, classes have begun to post videos
on seesaw demonstrating the pupil’s learning in
mathematics and numeracy. Our aim was to have
all videos posted by the end of the week, this has
been delayed slightly due to the school closures
earlier this week.

Closing date is Friday 3rd December for all orders
and payments.

Trip Payments

These may be groups of pupils learning together in
maths or individual posts created by your child.
Please bare with us as we aim to have them all
posted by the end of next week. A video presentation on how we teach maths at Uryside is available
to view here.

We’ve received an update that the system should
be operational again in a couple of weeks. Thanks
for your patience on this matter.

Women in Business Returns - Skills Programme - Apply now
The Aberdeenshire Council funded programme below received many applicants from parents when it
was launched back in August. It is due to be run again in January 2022 and applications are now open
for the next intake. It may be of interest to women who have children attending the local school. The
application deadline is 5th December
More information on the programme
Click here for the application

Queens Canopy Submission

Uryside Ski Team

We are delighted to confirm our Jubilee tree
planting has been uploaded to The Queen’s
Green Canopy (QGC) map.

Uryside was represented for the first time at the sbx
event at the Glasgow Snowfactor facility. All of the
children did so well tackling a very tricky course.

We are the first in Inverurie to appear on the
map. A huge thank you again to the Rotary
Club members that assisted us with the
planting of over 200 trees.

Guess the Sweets Winners!

Fidget Spinner Raffle

The winners of the guess the amount of
sweeties are Layla P3B with 317 and Morven
P3B with 324( actual amount 325). Well done!

Next week, from Monday 6th to Friday 10th December, we have a fidget spinner raffle prize! Each numbered square will cost £2 and there are lots of toys
to enjoy. The winner will be announced on Friday
afternoon.

Thank you to all that took part.

School Photographs
All individual photographs were completed today. You should have received your photo order from Pixel8, these were sent home with
pupils. Photographs MUST be ordered
(preferably online) by WEDNESDAY 8th December in order to get them back in time for Christmas.

Holiday Dates:
Other Holiday dates available to view here.
School Calendar for Session 2021/22 is now available
to view here.
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Winter Holiday
Mid-term Holiday
Staff Inset Days – school closed to pupils
Spring Holiday
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May Day Holiday
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Local Holiday
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1 July 2022

Last Day of the School Year

